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On theSoeo clmisIsland e of economics, the fisheries of the

ffort lne would be ground enough for a strong
vincitward incorporation. Mucli as the Pro-

nient overndmenthave done for the develop-

11o and protection of these fisheries, there is

inte tStion that they would acquire at once an
noW, whi importance, which they have not

inera hen Placcd in the hands of Canada. The
V er a Wealth of the Island is also known to be
tby great, and Only awaiting the inflow of capital
thine Orked vith most important results. Some-

t has been done in the way of opening the in-tterorb
been lchrneans of a railway, and the effect bas

the e C -as tO justify even more enterprise in

Ith e i sh re n t o f n e w li n e s .
0f the unimely, of course, attempting a forecast
N0  îte shot of the forthcoming negotiations.
prelim g1ent Opinion can be shaped until the
tur o aries are laid down ; until the official re-
debts athe material resources of the island, its
the assets, the value of its public works,
lìaret und vork of its financial credit in foreign
husin Wth other official documents of a like

S aracter, are set before the conference
p lishedto the world. But, pending thisPubicitYl t

from the, there are two points which augur well
Nevf 0o startthe initiative, as we have said, of
tion0f thdland itself, and the favourable disposi-
shadowe Federal Government, as publicly fore-
abined by One of the chief members of the

least hal meet the Island representatives at
Irovinc 1  

\vay. That the accession of a new
Other cwould be ivell received throughout the
h oPovms there is no doubt, and it is to be
keep bhat old Bonavista will not much longer
Wili nestr sl0itary watch on the vasty deep, but
YOutng 0 e under the ample folds of the flag of our

olinion.

ENGLISHMAN IN CANADA.
t tey otb

aveller e amiss to see what an English
has to S clearly a mnan of observation and taste-
ljis a about Canada, after passing through it.
Revie sions are set down in the Vestminster
and he Quebec is the first stage of his journey,

People Itspoken at once. He finds that the
gan 0ce me to the front without their former ele-
doubttf iianner, and are morose owing, no
the feitv the lOs of their ascendancy. Among
be, but there is a wider culture than there used to

tre nimajority are out of touch with modern

rncla Thce ,' of course, is shallow and com-
t)eli, betraying want of knowledge of a very

cetio 1 Peole, who have had to struggle with ex-
iave hldifhculties, and who, upon the whole,
0f huna d their own well, in the universal march
lie ivant Progress. A traveller of this kind, ifdo thre th itdge fairly of French Canada, must
oi their f'ings-g 0 straight among the peasantry,contait fi r, rich or poor ; enter into personal

orkin ttheir Priesthood, studying li situ the
e elh cer Yays and means ; and make him-

touricl andainted with their literature-his-1orced, a Imaginative. If he does so, he will be
rate east, to render justice to a very worthy

cross.
t hl1las lgthe line into Ontario, the writer feels

e eas tered into "another sphere f x-

0f hic a ismakes a host of observations, mîany

the IEimpirehrwd and to the p)oint. He fmnds
erî an t toine that~ everythuing is well

îrl isVisiblethe go-ahead spirit of tbe New
ini all the walks of life. The

cliniate is good ; the soil fruitful : the people thrifty
and inoved by the sturdy independence which

aniimated their fathers, the first immigrants. He

is loud in praise of the energy that cut out homes

in the wild backwoods, and is proud, like your

thorouîgi Englishman, that none but an Anglo-

Saxon could have done it, and maintained a fore-

most stand withal. If the Ontario people employ

a certain grandiloquence of expression, with a

consciouîs air of superiority, our traveller thinks it

difficult to find fault therewith, as the feeling

seems so genuine. One little weak point, how-

ever, did not escape him-a general envy of

Montreal--which, he says, "continues to remain

the largest and wcalthiest city."

There are also some proper remarks about our

social and political system. It is taken for

granted that the most successful professional men

in the country do not acquire capital, and that all

the wealth is, therefore, in the hands of the mer-

chants, who are the people of the land and the

dispensers of patronage. Furthermore, the in-

terests of bankers and brokers are so closely allied

with those of the inerchants, that the three may

be classed as the mercantile community. Tlhis,

of course, applies mostly to the towns, and not so

much to the farmers, whose position is more or

less isolated in so large a territory. If the writer

were living in Ontario, however, he would speed-

ily discover two things-that the farmers have

more than the balance of power, and really rule

the province, while the great bulk of public men,

in Federal and Provincial political life, are drawn

from the professional classes. The rest of the

paper is of less interest, because cast in the doc-

triînaire groove of the Westminster school, and not

founded on local facts, so that we need not go

farther with it, after thanking our English friend

for his generally favourable view of this young

country, which, he nay be suire, knows how and

is able to take care of itself.

POINTS.
1Y Acus.

There was some unconscious philosophy when
the lisping cherub, instead of saying that its father
shot sparrows with a rifle, said by mistake that he
"shot sorrows with a trile."

During the vacation there is only one thing that
there is very mucli of in the city. It is heat. In

order to convey any adequate idea of it, it would
be necessary to imake it hot for the reader. Words
are weak to express it. But they are not any
weaker than the people, these days. Under the

circumstances, about the only things that we can
enjoy are frruit and iced drinks. Will you please
touch the bell ?

In nidsummer, anything relating to winter is re-

freshing to hear. 'Tho rough winter coats, made
of coon-skin, sometimes create curions nimpres-
sions ipon people who are not accustomed to

them. A prominent Canadian lumberman once

wore one of these coats to New York. Upon bis

arrival, an urchin called out to a young comrade,
"'Sav Bill, here's the devil." A prettier impression
was made by this kind of coat when a little boy
said to an elderly gentleman thus clad, " Well,
Santa Claus, m1y little brover's waitin' for you."
These are actual incidents. It seems rather con-

tradictory, however, that a coon-skin coat will

cause a man either to look like Santa Claus, or
else make him look like the devil.

A recent critic has ventured to question whether
Ruskin is really an tultimate atuthority on qtues-
tions of art. To be learnîed in p)recept anîd defi-
cient ini practice is p)ossible ini the wvorld of art no
less tban ini that of morals. Is it mîerely that he
bas a fine critical faculty, or may be be followed

asapacia teacher ? We bave not heard of any

great picture that he has ever painted. Perhaps
what Ruskin knows about art, is something after
the fashion of " What Horace Greeley knows
about 1arming." It is well known that the latter
is clearly a natter of theory. If with Ruskin it is
theory, it is chaste and beautiful theory. If it is
visionary, it is with visions celestial. His style is
truly charming ; but to the practical American
mind, his ideas do seem rather airy and unsubstan-
tial. It is not without diffidence that I venture to
express the opinion, but I think that it is only as
a teacher of the ethics of art that Ruskin really
rises into greatness.

If one is at all interested in physiognomy, there
are few places which it miay be studied with
greater facility than in the street-car. Tlie com-
pany is so assorted and cosmopolitan in its nature.
Of course, you cannot study the face of the man
with the newspaper, because you cannot see any-
thing of him from his knees up. There is the
fresh young girl with cheeks like a peach, sitting
beside an old hag, wrinkled and rheumy. Observe
the placid expression on the face of the woman
with the bundles, and the pained expression worn
by the man who bas to stand up. And the stout
negress is crowding the slender blonde. It would
be hard to fimd anywhere else such a row of faces.

Some fastidious persons object to the word
Amer'I'can to designate our friends across the bor-
der. Well, it is impossible for the namne United
States to have a cognate adjective. France has its
adjective, French; and Germany, its German.
But what is one to call the people of the United
States. We might call them United Statesmen,
but that would be ambiguous. During the pres-
ent electoral canpaign, I think they could hardly
be called united statesmen. Disunited statesmen
would be nearer the mark. Seriously, however,
perhaps the easiest way out of the difficulty is, if
possible, to take the naie of the state or of the
city and say Vermoiter or Bostonian, or what-
ever it may be. But niuch of the geographic no-
menclature will not permit of this, and so we have
no choice but to fall back upon the word American.
At the same time it mîay be admitted that, in the
strict sense of the word, the Canadian is as much
an American as are his friends across the borders.

As Ir. W. C. Van Horne is now the subject
of no little comment, one or two reminiscences of
him may not be tuitimely or uninîteresting. Through
ability of a high order and untiring industry, it is
well known that he bas risen from the ranks. His
wonderful mnîemory was first developed by the
systematic exercise of observing and retaining the
numbers upon the various cars as they passed
through. Although Mr. Van Horne is a man of
great research, hie hîad no school training whatever
after his thirteenth year. Still he is an authority
upon the sciences of geology and botany, and
upon the arts of architecture and painting. In re-
ference to his painting, I remember one evening
at his house on Dorchester street, his coming
down from his study with a little water-colour por-
trait of Sir Donald A. Smith which lie had done
fromn memory. Sir Donald was then in England.
The likenîess is excellent, and the picture is now,
I believe, in the possession of Lady Smith. In
addition to the subjects I have mentioned, I am
sure Mr. Van Horne will forgive me if I add that
lie is also an authority on-on poker i He is
very fond of practical jokes, and relates themwith
quite a boyish enjoynient. I might mention his
youthful prank played upon an unpopular and ab-
normally conceited engineer, when coarse chalk
was substituted for tooth-powder, kerosene for
perfume, and white lead for pomade. There was
once also an ingenious arrangement of a hole, a
pin, a spring and a string, for the benefit of a bore
who used occasionally to sit upon a certain desk
and talk. Mr. Van. Horne tells of some cigars he
obtained from the neighbourhood of Hudson's Bay.
They were (if I may use the expression in con-
niection withi a cigar) as strong as an ox. They
were reserved for reporters wvho canme to interview
himn. Naturally thie interviews were of brief dnur-
ation. My space will niot peOrmit nie to enlarge
upon numnerous othier amrusing incidents of this
kind.


